THE WALK
Worship
September 13, 2020
Psalm 122: 1 I was glad when they said to me,
‘Let us go to the house of the Lord!’
2 Our feet are standing
within your gates, O Jerusalem.
Psalm 95: 6 O come, let us worship and bow down,
let us kneel before the Lord, our Maker!
7 For he is our God,
and we are the people of his pasture,
and the sheep of his hand.
Matthew 6: 19 ‘Do not store up for yourselves treasures on
earth, where moth and rust* consume and where thieves break
in and steal; 20but store up for yourselves treasures in heaven,
where neither moth nor rust consumes and where thieves do
not break in and steal. 21For where your treasure is, there your
heart will be also.
John 4: 24God is spirit, and those who worship him must
worship in spirit and truth.’

I am at Bennet Hill Monastery. I am in the
woods at a Labyrinth. This is an ancient
Christian Practice of walking with the LORD in
prayer. Some of you walk on trails, some
walk at the MALL. Some walk in your
neighborhood. Some walk down the hall,
some walk up stairs … some walk around the
block.
This morning … The LORD is inviting all of
us to WALK. Jesus Said, “COME FOLLOW ME”
John’s gospel said… “Walk in the light.” SO …
HERE We go walking with our LORD.

I have been feeling that the WALK with OUR
LORD is challenging when we cannot gather
together. SOMETHING is missing when we
are not in the sanctuary DOING the things of
worship that are important to us! ….
We need to SING …
WE need to pray side by side …
WE need to hear and respond to the words of
GOD …
WE need to give …
We need to sing some more …
WE need to receive communion / the living
presence of CHRIST with the cup and loaf!
and WE need to offer our hands and arms to
one another and to our LORD ….

From Justin Khoe:
Praise more than singing
Teaching Learning the path of God
Prayer aligning our heart with God’s heart
Giving Time energy … Jesus said where
treasure / there your heart. Where do you
spend your time and money?

PRAY: Thank you Jen Shafer for teaching
the children and US a few weeks ago with our
hands as a guide for prayer.
I didn’t invent this, I had learned it years ago
from a Sunday school teacher I had when I
was in 2nd grade.

What is worship?
Teaching Kids the Five Finger Prayer
IT is all about the LOVE OF GOD through
CHRIST JESUS OUR LORD…
It is honor and praise / thanksgiving and trust
It is gathering together IT IS CORPORATE!
WE do this. It is US and OUR LORD who WE
WORSHIP>
It is private and it is Personal. I come to the
LORD to Worship is spirit and In Truth.
OMG … Oh My God! We call upon the name
of God when we worship!
TOGETHER. BECAUSE I / WE miss all that
… we need YES we NEED to up our spiritual
health! Are you ready to come along for the
journey into your own Spiritual life 2.0 …
What’s it gonna take for you?
Five spiritual practices can be a place to
start… if you have not signed up for an ALL
CHURCH STUDY CLASS yet, Please do …
Email me: OLON@sunriseumc.com or Pattie
Smith her email address is
Officemanager@sunrise.com … there are
zoom times available throughout the week,
and Wednesday evening in Fellowship Hall
there is a limited space for in person class in
the fellowship hall with Pastor MATT and
others who are hosting table conversations.
1)Worship/ Prayer 2)Study 3)Serve 4)Give
5)Share

Thumb (people who are close to you) These
are your close friends and family, often the
first you think about when you pray. Give
thanks to God and ask his protection on your
parents, siblings, friends, and classmates.
Pointer (people who point the way) These are
leaders in your life, such as teachers and
pastors. Offer God your thanksgiving for them
and ask him to help them in their important
work.
Tall Finger (people in authority) The big
people in the world need prayer too. Ask God
to give wisdom to our government, military,
and police.
Ring Finger (people who are weak) This is
your weakest finger. We should remember
others who are sick, live in poverty, or are
treated badly. Pray that Jesus would give
them new strength.
Little Finger (your own needs) God wants to
hear your needs too, especially when you put
others first. Pray for your own growth in mind,
body, and spirit.
WORSHIP IS THE PRESENCE OF GOD:
Best understood as an ember removed from a
fire… relationship with God needs to be
nourished.
Worship is all about the LOVE OF GOD
through CHRIST JESUS OUR LORD…

